CORK & TEE sample itineraries and pricing have been developed based
on a group of eight (double occupancy) and are provided merely as a
glimpse of the sort of customized travel experience CORK & TEE would
delight in developing for your group of two or more.

Gems
Goldof Ireland's West: The Old and theNew
Highlights:

• 8 days/7 nights in Ireland, a true golf mecca with world class
hospitality to match, including Counties Cork, Kerry and Clare
• 6 rounds of some of the finest championship golf that Ireland
has to offer: Waterville Golf Links on the scenic Ring of Kerry,
Ballybunion Golf Club, Killarney Golf Club (Killeen Course), Old
Head Golf Links and Lahinch Golf Club
• Deluxe accommodations in Killarney, the heart of County Kerry,
in Cork, and to cap it off, at the Lodge at Doonbeg, breakfasts
included
• Private guided whiskey distillery tour
• Optional fishing in County Kerry
• Optional visit to Biddy Early Brewery in Inagh, County Clare
• Luxury coach transport with driver (for a group of eight) for the
duration of the itinerary
• Exceptional dining at CORK & TEE recommended restaurants

Contact Gene Holland at CORK & TEE
to discuss this itinerary.
919.536.3200 • gene@corkandtee.com

Day One: Arrival in Shannon, airport greeting by a CORK & TEE representative and introduction to your
driver for the week. Two-and-a-half-hour transfer to Killarney. Afternoon golf at Tralee Golf Club, arguably
one of Arnold Palmer’s finest designs anywhere. Accommodations: The Ross Hotel, Killarney’s only
boutique hotel, opened in late 2006 and offers a truly unique blend of warm, Irish hospitality with a
Day Two: Golf at Waterville golf links, the incredibly scenic and highly-rated track situated on the Ring of
Kerry. Afternoon at leisure (optional fishing). Accommodations: The Ross Hotel
Day Three: Golf at the famed Ballybunion Golf Club (Old Course), a “must play” for the course collector
and one that Tom Watson considers the finest course in the world. Evening pub tour of Killarney.
Accommodations: The Ross Hotel
Day Four: Golf at Killarney Golf Club, Killeen Course, a modern design that has hosted numerous Irish and
international championships. Afternoon whiskey distillery tour. Accommodations: The Ross Hotel
Day Five: Transfer to Cork City. Optional golf, balance of day at leisure. Accommodations: Jurys Hotel, the
luxurious and elegant Cork hotel with a spectacular riverside backdrop.

Day Six: Golf at Old Head Golf Links, the spectacular new challenge that traverses the stunning Old Head
peninsula. Accommodations: Jurys Hotel
Day Seven: Transfer to Doonbeg. Late morning or early afternoon golf at historic Lahinch, the classic Irish
links course originally designed by Old Tom Morris, later touched by Dr. Alister MacKenzie and ultimately
sculpted by Mother Nature. Optional late afternoon visit to the Biddy Early Brewery in Inagh.
Day Eight: Transfer 45 minutes to Shannon Airport for departure

What’s Included:
• Airport meet-and-greet and itinerary review by a CORK & TEE representative
• 7 nights deluxe accommodations as specified with all breakfasts included
• 6 rounds of championship golf
• Guided whiskey distillery tour
• Deluxe coach transport for the duration of the itinerary, with driver
• Detailed CORK & TEE travel guide including a destination overview covering
accommodations and golf venues, as well as opinionated dining recommendations
• All local taxes and service charges
• 24/7 phone availability of a CORK & TEE representative
Price Per Person (based on a group of two): $5,025
Pricing and arrangements are subject to availability and price fluctuation.
Pricing will be guaranteed prior to final booking.
For More Information: Contact Gene Holland at CORK & TEE to discuss this itinerary:
919.536.3200, gene@corkandtee.com

